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RIN 1018.-Aa32

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Determination of
Endangered or Threatened Status for
Five Aquatic Snails In South Central
Idaho

AGENCY: Fish andWildlife Service,
Intenor.
ACTTON: Final rule.

SUMMAAY: TheU.S Fish andWildlife
Semce(Service)determines
endangeredstatuspursuantto the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended(Act), for four SnakeRiver
aquaticsnails:The Idahospringsnailor
HomedaleCreekspringsnail
~PyrguIops~s(—Fanteiiceila)
idahoensis), the Utah valvata snail
(Volvatautnhensis), SnakeRiver Physa
s::ail (Physa nctr~cina).and the
undesc;~bed~anburySpringsIanxor
limpet in thegenusL.anx. TheService
also ~~tet~n;inesthreatenedstatusfor
oreaq..~.::~iii species,the Bliss
Rapidssnail~anundescribedmonotypic
genus ri ti~efamily Hydrobiidae).With
~e exceptionof Lanx,four of the taxa
havedeclinedover all but a small
fraction of their historicalrange.Today
thesefive specesarecurrently
restrictedto a few isolatedfree-flowing
reachesorspring alcovehabitatsin the
middle SnakeRiver characterizedby
cold, well-oxygenated,unpolluted
water.Lanx hasremainedrelatively
stableat threeknown locationssinceits
discoveryin 1988.However,because.
Lanx is knownonly from threesitesit
is mostvulnerableto habitatchange.

The free-flowing,cool water
environmentsrequiredby thesespecies
have beenimpactedby andare
vulnerabletocontinuedadversehabitat
modification anddeterioratingwater
quality from oneor moreof the
following: hydroelectricdevelopment,
peak-loadingeffectsfrom existing
hydroelectricprojectoperations,water
withdrawalanddiversions,water
pollution, andinadequateregulatory
mechanisms.This is especiallytrue for
thosespeciesrestrictedto mainstem
rver environments,Physanatncinaand
Pyrgu!opsisidahoensis,butalso
mainstemcoloniesof Bliss Rapidssnails
and Valvatautahensis.Thesemainstern
populationsor coloniesmayalso be
vulnerableto habitatcompetitionfrom
an exoticsnail (Potamopyrgus
antipodarum).With the exceptionof
severalspringhabitatsat a privately
owned preservein theThousand
Springsarea,remainingpristine spring
andspringstreamcomplexesin the
middleSnakeRiver preferredby Lanx,
Bliss RapidssnailandUtah valvataare
not protectedfrom all potentialthreats
describedabove.Thisrule implements
theprotectionandrecoveryprovisions
affordedby the Act for theseaquatic
snails.
EFTECT1VE DATE: January13, 1993.
ADO~ESSES:Thecompletefile for this
rule is availablefor inspection,by
appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hoursat theBoiseFieldOffice, U.S.
Fish& Wildlife Service,4696,Overland
Road,Room 576,Boise,)daho83705.
FOA FURThERINFORMATION CONTACT:
Dr. CharlesLobdell at the aboveaddress
(telephone208/334—1g31).
SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION:

Background
The Idaho(Homedale)Springsnazl

(Pyrgulopsis-Fontelicellaidahoensis),
Bliss Rapidssnail (Family Hydrobtidne
n. sp.).BanburySprings lanx or limpet
(Lanxn. sp.),SnakeRiver Physa (Physo
natricina), andUtahValvata snail
(Valvata utahensis)arepartof the
native mollusc fauna of the middle

SnakeRiver v~hich characteristically
requirecold, fastwateror lotic habitats.
Thesefive speciesare partof the
freshwatermolluscfaunaof themiddle
SnakeRiver comprising37 native
speciesincluding 22 taxaof sna~isin
eight familiesand 15 clam species~n
threefamilies (Frestel aJ. 1991).
Although many of these37 species
displaywidespreadgeographic
distribution anda greatertolerancefor
pollution, thefive lotic speciesare
limited geographicallyandgenerally
intolerantof pollution.The middle’
SnakeRiver is definedasextending
from C.J. StrikeReservoir(river mile
517.6) upstreamto Mimer Dam(river
mile 639.1).With few exceptions.extant
populationsof thefive taxaareconfined
to this reach;although prior to river
developmentand impoundmentthese
andothernativemolluscs“extended
beyondtheseartificial andmanmade
boundaries”(Frostet a!. 1991).

The lotic faunaof themiddleSnake
River havebeendecliningfor several
yearsdue to fragmentationof’ remaining
free-flowinghabitatsanddeteriorating
waterquality. Hydroelectric
developmentthroughouttheSnake
River hasdirectly impactedthe
candidatespeciesthroug~iinundationof
lotic habitats,isolatingsegmented
populations,and impactingsuitable
shallow water shorelinehabitat from
project-causedflow fluctuations. Water
quality continuesto degradein the
middle SnakeRiver from increased
water useandwithdrawal, aggravated
by recantdroughtinduced low flows.
This 121 mile (195 kilometer) stretchof
the SnakeRiver is impactedby
agricultural returnflows; runoff from
between500 and600 dairiesand
feedlots;effluent from over 140 private.
state, andFederal fish culturefacilities;
andpoint source(e.g. municipal
sewage)discharge(Idaho Department of
HealthandWelfare(IDHW) 1991a).
Thesefactorscontribute to increased
nutrient loadsandconcentrationswhich
in turn adverselyimpactthe lotic
species.Nutrient loadingcontributes to
densebloomsof free-living andattached
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filamentou.salgae,which the species
cannotutilize. Thisalgaewill often
coverrock surfaces,effectively
displacingsuitablesnail habitatsand

food resources.Streamsedimentsalso
becomeanoxicas high biochemical
oxygendemandduring the aquatic
~rowing seasonarid seasonalalgae
~ieoffs occur.

The Bliss Rapidssnail.Idaho
spnngsnail,andSniakeRiverPhysasnail
are living fossils,” in that theyare
r~1ictsfrom ancientlakes.The Bliss
Rapidssnail andIdahospringsnailare
s~irvivorsof thelate Pliocene(Blancan)
LakeIdaho,which coveredmuchof
southernIdaho.TheSnakeRiverPhysa
snail is a relict from Pleistocenelakes
andrivers in thearea(Taylor 1988).The
Utah valvatasnail survivesonly in the
SnakeRiver, Idaho,a fractionof its
former range in Pliocene-Pleistocene
lakesandriverscoveringpartsof
California. Nevada.Idaho,Wyoming
andUtah (Taylor1985b).Fossil material
of thePlioceneLcznxis neededto
confirm the identity of thenewly
discoveredspeciesasbeingconspecific
with theLake Idaho Lanx, thoughthis
is a newspeciesin anycase.

The Bliss Rapidssnail (Family
Hvdrobiidae,ii. sp.)was first collected
live andrecognizedas a newtaxonin
1959(Taylor 1982a),but hasnot yet
beendescribedin the literature.This
snail is 2.0—2.5mm(0.8—10 in) long,
with threewhorls, and is roughly ovoid
in shape.Therearetwo color,variantsor
morphsin theBliss Rapidssnail, the
colorlessor “pale” form andthe orange-
redor “orange” form. The palemorph
is slightly smaller with rounded whorls
with more melaninpigmenton thebody
(FrostandJohannes1992a).This snail
occurson stable, cobble-boulder
substratumonly in flowing watersin the
unimpoundedroachesof mainstem
SnakeRiverandalso in a few spring
alcovehabitatsin the HagermanValley.
The speciesdoesnot burrowin
sedimentsandnormally avoids surfaces
w:th attachedplants.Known river
populations(or colonies)of theBliss
Rapidssnail occuronly in areas
associatedwith springinfluencesor
rapids edgeenvironmentsandtendto
Flankshorelines.Theyarefoundat
.aryingdepthsif dissolvedoxygenend
temperaturerequirementspersistand
arefound in shallow(<1cm (.4 in))
permanentcold springs(Frostand
rohannes1992a). Thespeciesis
consideredmoderatelyphotophobicand
resideson the lateral sidesand
undersidesof rocksduring daylight
(Bowler 1990).The snail will migrate to
grazeon aufwuchs(or perilithon)on the
uppermost surfacesof rocks
nocturnally. The speciescanbelocally

quiteabundant,and it Is especially
abundanton smoothrocksurfaceswith
commonencrustingredalgae.The
largestknownconcentrationof Bliss
Rapidssnailsoccursat TheNature
Conservancy’s(Conservancy)Thousand
SpringsPreserve(Preserve)with an
adult populationestimatedin the “low
millions” (Frostand~ohannes1992a).
Reproductionin theBliss Rapidssnail
variesaccordingto habitat,occurring
October—Februaryin mainstemSnake
RivercoloniesandFebruary—Mayin
large-springcolonies.Egg laying occurs
within two monthsof reproductionand
eggsappearto hatchwithin onemonth.
Adult snailsexhibit astrongseasonal
die off after reproduction.Turnover
appearsmorepronouncedin mainstem
river colonies,possibly dueto
environmentalstress(Frost and
Johannes1992a).Prior to 1987, the Bliss
Rapidssnail wasknown primarily from
themainstemSnakeRiverboulderbars
aboveKing Hill (approximatelyriver
mile 546) to lower SalmonFallsDam
(river mile 573) andupstreamin Box
CanyonSprigs (river mile 588). Taylor
(1982a)believedthat “ prior to
dam constructiontherewas probablya
singlepopulationthroughoutthis range.
andplausiblyupstreamas well.’
Subsequentmolluscsurveysby Frost
(1991b).Pentec(1991b)andTaylor
(1987)foundnew subpopulationsof the
Bliss Rapidssnail in the mainstem
SnakeRiverandadjacentspring
habitats.Pentec(i99ib) extendedthe
presentknownrangeof thespecies
upstreamapproximately162miles
when it found specimensin spring
habitatsaboveAmericanFallsat river
mile 749.8.Basedon live collections,
thespeciescurrentlyexists as
discontinuouslydistributedpopulations
over204river miles within its historic
range.Thesepopulationsareprimarily
concentratedin theHagermanreachin
tailwatersof Bliss andLower Salmon
Damsand severalunpolluted springs
(i.e., ThousandSprings.Minnie Miller
Springs,BanburySprings.Niagara
Springs.andBox Canyon Springs).

Call (1884)describedthe Utah valvata
snail (Valvathutahensis)from Utah
Lake, Utah, as Vol vatasiricera var.
utahensis.Walker(1902)revisedthe
genus VoivataanddeterminedV.
utahensisto be a species.The Utah
valvata snail is 4.5mm (.2 in) long, the
shell is turbinate (about equallyhigh
andwide) with up to four whorls. In the
SnakeRiver, V. utahensislives in deep
pools adjacentto rapidsor in perennial
flowing waters associatedwith large
spring complexes.The speciesavoids
areaswith heavycurrentsor rapids. The
snail preferswell-oxygenatedareasof

non-reducingcalcareousmud or mud-
sandsubstrateamongbedsof
submergentaquaticvegetation.The
spectesis absent from puregravel-
boulder bottoms. Charo, which
concantratesboth calcium carbonate
(CaCO3) andsilicon oxide (SiO~),is a
commonassociate.TheUtah valvata
snail is primarily a detritivore,grazing
alongthemud surfaceingestingdiatoms
or powderyplant debris. In habitats
with boulderson mud, the snail has
beenobservedgrazingdiatomsand
other perilithon on rocky surfacesarid
rnacrophytes.The Utah valvatasnail
historicallyoccurredfrom river mile
492 (nearGrandview)to river mile 585
just aboveThousandSpringswith a
disjunctpopulationin the American
FallsDamtailwaternearEagleRock
damsiteat river mile 709. The taxawas
known historically from northernUtaii.
althoughrecentmoiluscsurveys
throughouttheState revealedno iive

sites andthespeciesis believed
extirpatedthere(Clarke1991). At
presentthis speciesoccursin a few
springsandmainsteinSnakeRiver sites
in theHagermanValley andat a few
sitesbelow American Falls Dam
downstreamto Burley (Beak 1987;
Taylor 1987). Recentsurveysat the
Conservancy’sPreserverevealed
declinesin numbersandarealextentof
Utah valvataovera four yearperiod
(Frost and Johannes1929a). Live
colonies of this snail persist in only two
areasat thePreservewith a total
populationat eachcolony estimatednot
to exceed6000 individuals. Density
varied but averagedsix live individuals
countedperquartermetersquarewithin
eachcolony.

The SnakeRiverPhysasnail was
namedPhysariatricina anddescribed
by Taylor in 1988. Fossil recordsof the
speciesoccurin depositsfrom
Pleistocene-Holocenelakesandrivers
from southeasternIdahoandnorthern
Utah. Thetype locality is theSnake
River, GoodingCounty,Idaho.The
shellsof adult SnakeRiverPhysasnails
areabout5—7mm (.2—.3 in) long with 3—
3.5 whorls. Freshshellsareamberto
brown in color. Thespeciesoccurson
theundersidesof gravelto boulder
substratumin swift current in the
mairistemSnakeRiver. Living
specimenshave beenfound on boulders
in thedeepestaccessiblepart of the
river at themarginsof rapids. Taylor
(1982c)believedmuch of thehabitat for
this specieswas in deep water beyond
the range of routinesampling.Taylor
(1988)citescollectionsof this species
from 1956 through1985endconsidered
its “modern” range in the Snake River
to extendfrom Grandview(basedon
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empty shells)upstreamthroughthe
HagermanReach(river mile 573).

Tayloralsobelievesthatthe
Grandviewsubpopulatlonhasbecome
extinctsincetheearly1980’s‘. . . as
thenativebottom faunabaabeen
virtually eliminatedin this segmentof
‘~iSr.a~keRivar.” Live specimensof the
Sr,a.keRU~rP~iysaware recordednear
ivor mili~‘~‘~ io ‘°,87~Beakt387).

Usc’ oc’.ed slri~elive
~t.na!s it ~~r —.-s ‘10 2 ¶~ii74~3j

•~i~u~h~.-~st ~ ~ these
ny be mrn,stn.-eF”~-~i)i;:Fzro or

r’~rini sn~.-~utific.ati-nneeds
c’ ~xF~rm~’i”n~ corn c-~’hensive
s’~ailsurveys:r s.~ .sasteril !~ahnand
,jrthsrn U~e~)F.’’si et ol. 1;2’? and in

a fre&-f1i’~ rig re~rhrlp.ir BuU ;Fr’ist and
‘N~a)rs’Hd o finc’ live

specirrier.s .~t~—~eant..~hvcanatricino
r”rriains .v only a ~w i~:atJc~sin the
Hagerr’ienen’I King ri.)! rna hi’s, with a
~ ~pulatc’n n’~srM:~ck.i Darn

ver rni!e 675). L~’~eSnak’, t~i~erPhyss
sna:)s~ atwevsr~rest ~oi!~ti~fl sites:
it is beh~e.~that few.’r ‘~ian50 live
SnakeRJv?rPhysahavebeenLollected
~nthe middle SnakeRiver ~Fr’~st~t a!.
l99~.

Using msterialcolledednear
Homedale.Idaho by H.M. Trr~erin
~330,H.A. Piisbrv Jes~ribe-ltheIdaho
(~1omedal2)springsna;iasAimco!o
‘dohoen.sis(Pilabry 1933).Gr.~gj~end
Taylor(1965)establishedth,’% new genus
Fin te/iceilaandplacedF’. idahoensisin
the proposednew subgenusNtnthxJa.
t~.ershierandThompson(1987),in a
recentre-evaluationof North American
hydrobiideesystematic.,revisedthe
genusand assignedFaiueLiceilato the
genusP’yigu.kapsis.

The laahospringsnailhasa narrowly
“longateshell reachinga length of 5—
‘nm (.2—.3 in), with up to 5.5—6whorls.
This speciesis found only in
ocrmanent,flowing watersof the
mainstamSnakeRiver; thesnail isn~
found in anyof the SnakeRiver
t:butariesor in marginalsprings
[Tavinr 182d). The speciesoccurson
mud rir sandassociatedwith gravelto
bouider ~ substratum. It is often
a~tachadto vegetation(e.g.
Pctomogeton)in riffles. Very little is
knownof the !if& history.Tb. Idaho
coringsnailis a LakeIdahoendemic.
andin fossil form hasthesamepotential
relic rangeas the Bliss Rapidssnail
(Frost 1991c).Historically, the Idaho
springsnailwasfound from river mile
415 (Homedale)to river mile 553and
hasbeencollectedat 10 locales.It is
currentlydiscontinuouslydistributedin
the mainstem SnakeRiverat a few sites
from theheadwaterso(CJ.Strike
Reservoirat river mile 518 upstreamto
approximately river mile 553 (Bancroft

Springs),ar~dio~of rie~ly80
percentfrom its historic range. Baseden
repetitive visits to previoussampling
sites,thespecieshasdeclinedand
popuLationsaresmall.

The BanburySpringslanx or limpet
(Lanx n. sp.) is a memberoftha
Laricidae,asmall family olpulinonates
endemicto westernNorthAmerica.The
specieswas first discoveredby Terrenc.
J. Frost in BanburySpringsCreekin
1988andhasnot yet beenformally
described.The speciesis distinguished
with ashell of uinform red cinnamon
color,a suhcentralapex, with its length
andheight exceedingits width. The
specieshasbeenfoundonly in spring
run habitatswith well oxygenated.
clear,cold (15—16°C~waterson boulder
or cobblesubstratum.MI known
locationshaverelatively swift currents,
Theyarefoundmost oftenon smooth
basaltandavoidsurfaceswith large
aquaticmacrophytesor filamentous
greenalgae.Beak Consultants,Inc.
(Beak)(1989) reportedthespecies
(specimensoriginally identifiedas
Fisherolanuttaill) at depthsranging
from 30 to 75 cm (11.8—29.5in) on
bouldersubstratum.FrestandJohannes
(1992a)found the speciesin water as
shallowas 5 cm (2 in), but depthsup
to 15 cm (6 in) weremore typical. All
lancidsaresusceptibleto dissolved
oxygen fhictuationssincerespirationis
accomplishedonly through the mantle:
lungs, gills, andother specielized
respiratorystructuresarelacking(Frest
andJohennes1992.).Common moflusc
associatesof this speciesinclude the
Bliss Rapidssnail andvagrant
pebblesnail(Fh,neinicohhir~dsi).

This limpet wasfirst discoveredin
1988at Benbury Springs (river mile 589)
with a secondpopulation found in
nearby Box CanyonSpringsin 1989
(river mile 588). During 1991,amollusc
surveyat the ThCsPreserverevealed.
thirdpopulationin the outflowsof
MinnieMiller Springs(river mile 584.6)
(Pentec1991bJ.Subsequentto this
discovery,amoredetailedinvestigation
at the PFu.w~Crevealedthat the single
colonywassporadicallydistributed
within an areaof only 12—14 m1 (Frest
andJohannes(1992a}. Population
densitywas in therangeof 4—48 per in

2
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The total adult populationat the
Preservewasestimatedat between600
to 1,200individuals.It shouldbenoted
that all threepopulationsof Lenswere
found in alcovespringcomplexes
previouslysurveyed.Thesespring
complexescontainlargeareasof
adiacentpresumablyidenticalhabitat
not occupiedby the species.At present
theDanburySpringslensis knownto
occuronly in thelargest.leastdisturbed
spring habitatsat DanburySprings.Box

CanyonSprings.andThousandSprb~s
betweenvies.miles 54.$ end5$S4.
Today, this. ibis. lixatioseer.
variouslya~d.dby mgoingwet.,
withdrawalend~riculture} ret~rn
flows.

Based on the fossil record,the five
candidatesnailsas.e.deinic.
originating In the areawithin Pliocene
Lake IdahoandIts Pleistocene
swxaseossfraylor 196~~In general,the
fossilrecordshowsa larger peat than
currentdistribution,with pest
population.consideredcontinuous
throughouttheirrange.An exceptionLa
thecaseof obllgst.springspecie.such
asthe Danbury Springs lanx each
geographicallyisolatedwring couldbe
consideredadifferentpopulation(Freet
1991c).

Ecologically,thesefive specie.share
manyhabitatdiaracteristics,andin
somelocationstwo or moreare
sympatric.Basically. theyrequirecold,
dean,well-oxygenatedflowing water of
low turbidity. All th. speciesexceptthe
Utah valveta,and possiblythe Idaho
spnnganailprefergravelto bouldersize
subatmiumn.Despitethes.affinthee,
eachof the flv specieshave slightly
differenthabitatpreferences.Tb. Idaho
spvingsniilandSnakeRiverPhysaare
foundonly in th. free—flowingmsinslem
SnakeRiver while the remainingthree
candidate.areusuallyassociatedwith
springor spring-likeriv habitats.For
example,theBliss Rapids snail canbe
found in bothsmell,shallowspringor
large, deepspring outflows,while the
BanburySpringslensis known only in
largespringoutflows.TheUtahvalvata
snail is ableto tolerateslowerflowuig
environmentswith silty vegetated
substratebetterthan therest,although
it cannottoleratetreeimpoundmentor
reservoirconditions(Frest1989b)-In
themaine*emriver, theyarefoundin
areasof theriver not subjecttodaily or
seasonalfluctuations.Noneof the
speciestolerate whiteweterareaswith
rapid flow. Thespeciesalsoshare
similar hf. historycharacteristics
relatedio longevity.Wstb thepossible
exceptionof Snak.RiverPhysaand
UtahveFrala,thespeciesareconsidered
annualspecieswith anevr~s
longevity of oneyear. Bliss Rapidssnail
andBanbwySpringslanx experiencea
dieoff of olderadultsduringth.1st.
winter’early springseasonfollowing
reproduction,althoughfor theBbs.
Rapids snail the dieoff is less
pronouncedin large-springcolonies
(FrestandJohann..19~2a).Utah
valvata arebelived to havesmaximum
longevity of two years.although.
majority only surviveasingleyear
Although little I. known of generalhi.
history for SnakeRlvssPhysa,longevity
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likely coincideswith relatedPhysasp.
andother pulmonatee.averaging two
years. Implicationsto survival of the
candidatespeciesis that annual species
with localizeddistributionandsmall
pcpulatiorisbecomevulnerableto
extiroa~ici1mm stochasticand’or
casuc~h~c ngesin environmental
events.Toe —i~rns1ri~ngfree-flowingriver
aodapr ~ outflow habitats for
thesespe.~eshasb�.enfra~meuted
Letwe se%c’~-iirn?oundedreachesof
the SnakeRiver in southernIdaho. The
SwanFalls, C. J. Strtke, Bliss, Lower
Salmon Falls, andUpper Salmon Falls
Darns on the mainstemSnakeRiver
inundated free-flowinghabitat andhave
extirpatedpopulationsof thesespecies.
Past diversionof largespring outflows
for hydroelectricandagricultural
purposeshave destroyedhabitat for
Bliss Rapids and Utah valvata snails in
Box Canyon(Taylor 1985a)and
Thousand Springs. Another more recent
threatis the discoveryof the New
Zealandmudsnail (Potciniopyrgus
antipodar’~rn)in the middle Snake
River. Theeurytopicmudsnail is
experiencingexplosivegrowth in the
riverand showsa wide range of
tolerancefor water fluctuations,
velocity, temperatureand turbidity. The
speciesseemsto preferwarmer,
polluted waters over pristinecold
spring environments.At present. it is
not abundantin habitats preferredby
Banbu.rySprings lan.x, Bliss Rapids
snail, or the Utah valvata. However, the
specie8doescompetedirectly for
habitats of the SnakeRiver Physa and
Idahosprlngsnail in the mainstem
Snake River. Todaytheseendemic
speciesremainonly in a few isolated
free-flowingsegmentsbetweenthedams
andfor somespecies.a few spring
inbutariesof the Snake River (Taylor
1982a.b, c,andd. Frest 1989a).

The bed of theSnakeRiver is held in
Public Trust by theState of Idaho.
SnakeRiver waterflowing over thebed
is subjectto StateandFederalwater law
andwater can be appropriated for
beneficial uses.Water in Box Canyon
SpringsCreekis alsosubject to
cppropriat.ion. Landin the upper half of
Box Canyon SpringsCreekis privately
ownedanddevelopedby EarlM. Hardy.
Land in the lower end of Box Canyon
SpringsCreekis managedby the Bureau
of LandManagement(Taylor 1985a).
Much of theremainingfree flowing
spring habitat at ThousandSpringsis
ownedby The Nature Conservancy;
jointly purchasedby the Conservancy
andIdaho Power Companyin 1986.

This purchaseprovidedprotection for
the nearlyfour mile, of spring outflows
andMinnie Miller Lakefrom further
appropriationanddevelopment.

However, thereareindicationsthat
water quality in someof the spring
outflows is impacted by irrigation and
aquaculturereturn flows initiating
outsidethePreserve’sboundaries(Frest
andJohannes1992a).

Lisung thesubject specieswill result
in increasedprotectionof remaining
free-flowing river andlargespring
habitat requiredby theseandother
sensitivenative speciessuchasthe
shortfacelanx or giant ColumbiaRiver
limpet (Fisherolanuftalhl (Taylor
1982a,b,candd) and the Shoshone
sculpin (Cottus greenei’). Theseareas
contain someof the last mainstemn
SnakeRiver habitatswith the full range
of nativemolluscanspeciespresent, and
thus representa uniqueaquatic
community.

Federalaction on thesefive mollusks
beganin partas a result of several
petitions submitted under section
4(b)(3) of the Act. Dr. Peter Bowler
submitted a petition to list theSnake
RiverPhysasnail andtheundescribed
Bliss Rapidssnail asendangeredon
February7, 1980.A finding that this
petition presentedsubstantial
information that the requestedaction
may be warranted waspublishedon
April 23, 1980(45 FR 27723).The Idaho
springsnailwas thesubjectof a petition
submitted on November 12, 1987,by Dr.
Bowler. The Servicepublishedon
December29, 1988, a finding that the
petition to list the Idaho springsnail
presentedsubstantial information that
listing may be warrantedfor this
species.TheServiceinitiatedstatus
reviewson thesethree species.

Section4(b)(3)(B) of the Act requires
the Serviceto makea finding within 1-
yearof thedate a petition is receivedas
to whether or not the requestedaction
is warranted,If theServicefinds that
the requestedactionis warranted,but
precludedby other pending proposalsof
higherpriority, theServicemust
reevaluatethepetitionannually and
make findings on whether or not the
requestedaction is warranted. In the
caseof the SnakeRiver Physa andBliss
Rapids snails, the first 12-month finding
was published in the Federal Register
on January 20, 1984 (49 FR 2485).
Annual warranted, but precluded.
findings were in effect from 1984
through publication of theproposed
rule on December18, 1990 (55FR
51931).

Randall Morgan andothers petitioned
the Serviceto list anundeacribed
speciesin the genusLanx,the Banbury
Springs lanx, u endangeredusing the
emergencyprovisionsof the Act on
November 13, 1989.Whereasthe
Service’sstatus review did not disclose
theexistenceof an emergencywithin

the meaningof section4(b)(7)of the
Act, it did indicatethat proposingthe
Iinnx for listing underthenormal
proceduresof section4 is warranted.

All of thesubjectspeciesexceptthe
BanburySprings la.n.x havebeen
includedas candidatespedeson the
Service’snoticesof review. The Snake
River Physasnail andtheBliss Rapids
snail were first included as category1
candidatesin the 198-4Review of
InvertebrateWildlife (49 FR 21664);
they retained this statusin the January
6, 1989 Animal Notice of Review (54FR
554). CategoryI candidatesare those
ta.xa for which theServicehason rile
enough substantial information on
biological vulnerability andthreatsto
support proposals to list them as
endangeredor threatenedspecies.The
Utahvalvata snailappearedon the 1984
Reviewof invertebrateWildlife asa
category2 candidate, andremainedas
such on the 1989 Animal Nrtice of
Review. The idahospringsnailwas first
includedas a category2 candidateon
the 1989 Animal Noticeof Review.
Category2 candidatesaretaxa for which
information now in possessionof the
Serviceindicatesthat proposing to list
asendangeredor threatened is possibly
appropriate, but for which conclusive
date on biological vulnerability and
threatarenot currently s~ailableto
support proposed rules. The November
21, 1991Animal Notice of Review (56
FR 58804).reflecting the proposed
status of thesetaxa. included all five
snailsas “PE” (proposedfor listing as
endangered).

Basedupon thepetitions.status
surveys,andother information on file.
the Servicepublished & proposedrule
on December18, 1990 (55 FR 51931)to
list asendangeredfive aquaticsnails;
the Bliss Rapids snail, Snake River
Physa snail. Idaho Springsnail Utah
valvata snail and theBanburySprings
lanx or limpet. The proposed rule
included information provided by
Taylor (1982a, c, d, and 1988) andFrest
(198gb)on theBliss Rapids. Idaho
spring,andSnakeRiver Physasnails,by
Taylor (1982b) for the Utah valvata
snail, andby Frost (1989a)and the
Servicefor the Banbu.rySpringslanx.

The Servicenow determinesthe
Idaho springanail,theUtah valvata
snail, SnakeRiver Physasnail, and
Banbu.rySprings lanx to be endangered
speciesandthe Bliss Rapids snail to be
a threatenedspecieswith publication of
this rule.

SummaryofCommentsand
Recommendations

In the December18, 1990 proposed
rule, all interestedpartieswere
requestedto submit commentsor
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information thatmigJ~tconthbuta to the
developmentof aanaldetermination.
The public commentperiodendedon
February19.1991. On March 18. 1991,
the Servicepublisheda FederalRegister
noticeannoundngpublic bearingsand
reopeningandextensionof the
commentperiodthroughApril 30. 1991
(56 FR 11401).Announcementsof the
proposedrule andtheupcoming
hearingswerealsopublishedIn two
newspaperson March 18, 1991: the
Idaho StatesmanandtheTwin Falls
Times-News.Public hearingswereheld
from 7 to 10 p.m. on April 3, 1991in
Boise, Idaho. and from 2 to 4 p.m.and
7 to 9 p.m. onApril 4, 1991in
Hagerman,Idaho.Thirty-two
commenterspresentedoraltestimony.
On June4, 1991, the Servicerequested
that C. Michael Falter, University of
Idaho,assemblea panelof expertsto
review andsummarizetheexisting
technicalknowledgeon thestatusof the
five snailspecies.To accommodatethe
technicalreview meetingandreceive
additionalcomments,theService
publisheda third notice,on October7,
1991,reopeningthecommentperiod
throughOctober31, 1991(56 FR 50550).
The technicalreviewmeetingwasheld
on October21—22, 1991,In Boise,Idaho
with six partid~anta.Threeadditional
molluecexpertswere Invited but did
not attend. However, theseIndividuals
did participateIn a laterreview of the
meetingsummaryandsubmitted
detailed review commentsand
additional substantiveInformation.The
final SummaryReportof the Technical
ReviewMeetingwasreceivedby the
BoiseFieldOffice on March 26, 1992
(Falter 1992).

Ninety-eightwrittencommentswere
received on theproposedrule. The
Serviceconsideredall comments
received.includingoral testimonyfrom
two public hearingson theproposalto
list the five aquaticsnails.A majority of
comments(n=60)supportedthe
proposedrule. Oppositionto the
proposedrule wasbasedon several
fedora,includingtheassertionthat the
proposedrule wasbasedupon
incomplete sourcesat knowledgeon the
true distributionandabundanceof the
snails.Five writtencommentsopposed
theproposedlistingandaight letters
requesteda public hearing. In addition,
threeIdahoStateagenciesprovided
written comments.TheIdaho
Departmentof ParksandRecreation
wrote in supportof the listing, while the
IdahoDepartmentof WaterResource.
expressedinterestIn th. listing propoesi
andrequestedtheServiceundertakean

analysisof theconstraintsa
listing would haveon existing--~

proposedpro~ectzin thedesignated
reach . . .“ TheidahoDivision of
EnvironmentalQualityalsosubmitted
water quality studyInformationfor the
SnakeRiver. Severalcommenters
provided new andsubstantivebiological
Informationapplicableto thelisting
decision.Othercommentsprovided
in formation pertaining to further
researchneedsandrecoveryplanning.
Such informationwill beusefulIn the
developmentof a recoverypian.
Commentsof a ~imfliir natureor point
aregroupedfor considerationanà
response.A summaryof thee.Issues
andthe Service’sresponseto each.are
discussedbelow.

Issue 1: Onerespondentbelievedthat
from taxonomicand

morphologicalperspective,four ofthe
speciesidentifiedIn theproposalsare
snails while the fifth isa limpet.
ThereforetheServiceshouldsubstitute
the termmollusksfar snailsin thetitle.”

Semce response:Limpet ii the
commonandstandardizedterm usedby
malacologistswhen referringto snails
with low conicalor capshapedshells
that have lost their coiled character.
Specifically,th. workwasfirst applied
to marinesnails(gastropoda=mollusci)
witha non.coiledshell havingan
iniperfonteapex.Thisshell form is
believedto haveevolvedseparatelyin
many differentsnaillineagesto provide
a mm’sbydrodynamiccontourIn heavy
currents.TheServiceconsidersuseof
th. term“snails” to describethesubiect
speciesin thefinal ruleboth
appropriate and proper.

Issue2: Severalcomment.,addressed
thequestionof theDanburySprings
lanxor limpet (Lenssp.} statuesac
separatetaxcaThisspeciesshowsgross
morphologicalsimilarity toanother
candidateSnakeRiver lancid, the
shorthceorgiantColumbiaRiver limpet
(Fisheroionutteif}.Onecominenter
believedthat further taxonomic
corroborationis neededfor
discriminatingLanzvs. Fisherod.a

beforea “new” genus-speciesis
recommendedforendangeredstatue.”
Somecommectersalsomain*~n that
therehasbeenacmeconfusion
regardingmisidentificatlonsof the
DanburySpringsandF nuflali from
specimenscollectedIn Box Canyon
Springs(Beck1989).Specifically,they
refer to differencesin species
identificationby Dwight Taylorand
TerrenceFrest&w severalle,wid
specimensfromth. samevial provided
by RichardKonopac~y.

S~ceresponse:TheServiceha.
consideredavailablescientificevidence
andconcludesthat theBoibw’y Springs
lens(LWLI sp.) andF. noball are
distincttaxaandspatiallysegregated.

Shell lestursau th. primary
morphologicaldiacriminant,

ingii~.htegtheDanburySpringslens
andF. auttall. Thea.fasturesInclude
shell apexlocationandorientation,
shapeof theposteriorandanterioraide.
color, maximumdimensions,andratios
of standard shell measurements(Frest
1991d}.The twospeciesarealso
segregatedecologically.The Danbury
Springs limpet hasbeencollected only
from springhabitatsatthreelocations
andthereisno evidenceof Its
occunenceIn the mainstemSnake
River’. Fisherryja.on theotherhand,Is
known to occuronly In themainstern
middleSoaksRiverandothermalnstsun
Columbiabum riversandhasnotbeen
foundIn springs.Regardingthe
conflictingIdentificationby Taylor and
Frostof somelanddspecimen.
collectedfrom Box CanyonSprings.the
Servicenotesthat thedi~enceswere
most likely duetoconfusionfrom using
unlabeledvials. Frost(lOola)recently
collectedandexamined*u,v*i~l lancids
from Box Canyonandalsoexamined
collectionsby Taylor (deed)and
Konopacky(specimensIn question);be
concludesthatonly onelancidspecies
Is present,theDanburySpringslanx.

Issue3: Severalconimentencontend
that the Servicefailedto evaluateand
incorporateinformation in their
possessionprior topublication of the
proposedrule.Theybelievedthat this
informationindicatedthecandidate
speciesaremore widely distributedsod
abundantthanIndicatedin theService’.
proposedruleandtherefor,thespecie.
should not be listed.

Serviceresponse:TheInformation In
questionwasunpublisheddat.on snail
rangeanddistributionsin themid-
Snakeriver collectedIn a studyby Beak
Consultants,IncorporateddurIng 1987.
Snailfield dataandlocation,for the
spadesof interestweresubmittedtothe
BoiseFieldOffic. on Fe&uary19,1990.
Accordingto theauthorof th.proposed
ruleOayGore,U.S.ForestService,
formerlyFishandWildlifo Serv~,
per..comm.).theInformationwe.In
draft or field noteform endwasnot
easilyInterpretable.TheSerwlc Ia
requestedthattheInformationbe
resubmittedin a form thatwaamars
easily Interpretabl,duringtheopen

periodfollowingpublication
of the psoposedrule. This Information
hasbeenevaluatedandIncorporated
into the final rulemaking ~

Issue4: Several~ninm~i
1requestedthat theServiced.lsy or

precludelisting thefiv, aquaticsnails
bs’caw,toolittle I. knownregarding
their ~ status.They believedtbue
wasInudequsteendhwoffid~
samplingIn pastseolhw swvysto
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describeoveralldiatrlbution and
abundance.For example,statementsto
the effect that: (1) Lass than 1 percent
of the middle SnakeRiver has been
sampled; (2) theproposedrule is based
on earlier surveysthat failed to
adequatelysampledeepwaterandother

hard to sample” habitats;and (3)
~ecer.tlimited surveyshavelocatednew
populations. which greatlyexpandthe
presentrange’ nf someof these

species:thesefec’s “. suggestthat
evenvery limited additionaleffortswill
uncovernew populations andthat all
representativehabitat has clot been
examined.”Severalcommentersargued
againstthe listing assertingthat
samplingfor mulluacs exhibiting
localizedanddiscontinuous
distribution usingnon-randomized,
biasedsampling(or sampling “where
their prevwus experienceandprior
knowledgedictate”—Steinhorst1992)
will likely miss existing populations;
thereforeconclusionsregarding current
distribution in previous studieswere
not statisticallyvalid. They alsocontend
that failure to locatepopulations of
molluscsexhibiting discontinuous
distribution should beexpectedwhen
usingthis type of “flawed” sampling.
Severalrespondentsalsosuggestedthat
the Serviceinitiate a comprehensive,
statistically.basedstudiesprogramfor
thesespeciesto developadditional data
on spatial distribution andhabitat
requirementspriorto anyfinal listing
decision.

Serviceresponse:The listing process
includesan opportunity for thepublic
to provide input andnew information is
evaluatedandconsideredbeforea final
determinationis made.Aside from
previouslycitedstudiesandreportsin
theproposedrule, theServicehas
reviewedandconsiderednew
information regardingdistribution and
general life history for the five candidate
speciesfor eight recentmolluscsurveys
in the SnakeRiver basin,TheService
usedinformation only from siteswhere
live” specimenswere foundto

evaluateand establish current
geographicrange.The useof dead
specimensor shellsto establishcurrent
rangecanbemisleadingsince
identification for somespeciesmay be
difficult andshellsareeasily
transporteddownstream,.Becausedead
shellsmaypersistfor severalyearsand
for sometaxait is difficult to
distinguish recentlydeadversus
fossilizedshells,condusionsregarding
recenthabitationarepurelyspeculative.
Four of thesurveysexamineda larger
geographicalareathanpreviousstudies
cited in theproposedruleandonly in
a few instanceswereadditional new

‘live sites” found. The study by Beak
(1987; referredto in Issue#3) reported
a single live SnakeRiverPhysabelow
Minidoka damat river mIle675and two
new live sitesfor the Idahospringsnail
(within the historic rangecitedin the
proposedrule), Frost (1991b)surveyed
nearly 500 sitesfor candidatemolluscs
from 1988—91 throughouttheSnake
River andColumbiaRiverbasins,
including 51 sitesin the middle Snake
River. Although FrostcollectedBliss
rapidssnail, IdahospringanailandUtah
valvata snails, noneo thecollections
wereconsiderednew live sitesandnone
of the candidateswerereportedoutside
the middle SnakeRiver drainage.Frest
(iggid) reported evidenceof recent
rangereductionfor thecandidate
speciesbasedon failure to find live
specimensduring surveysby Beak
(1987)at someof Taylor’s earlier sites.
Pentec(1991b)reporteda new “live”
population of Bliss rapids snail in the
SnakeRiver associatedwith spring
outflows aboveAmerican Falls reservoir
at river mile 749.8.The report statesthat
this “. . . collectionof live animals
(Bliss Rapids snails) increasedthe
present rangeof thespeciesupstream by
162 milesor by 486percentrelative to
the presentrangestated in the USFWS
proposal Thesetypesof range
descriptionsand comparisonsarevalid
only when speciesdistribution is
‘continuous’ andnot fragmentedor
discontinuously distributedasis the
situationfor thesespecies.In anyevent,
new live sitesreported for theBliss
Rapids snail are within the historic
rangecited in theproposedrule, andare
subjectto similar habitat threatsasthe
previously cited sites.Pentecalso
reportedthe third “new” populationof
BanburySpringslanx discoveredin a
largespring-runat thePreserve(river
mile 584.6).More recently,a limited
studyon theeffectsof reservoir
drawdownon molluscsin the lower
SnakeRiverbelowHells Canyon
reportedtheabsenceof the five
candidatespeciesin this reach(Frost
andJohannes1992b). The authorsof
this study alsonotedtheabsenceof
otherexpectedmolluscendesnics,even
theeurytopicandwidespreadspecies,
from exposedshorelinesin deepweter
habitatsin impoundedreaches.In
summary,no new significant
distributionalinformationaffectingthe
statusof the five taxi werereportedby
anyrespondent.and in mostInstances
thecandidatea~ecieswerenotcollected
at mostsitesa~mpledin eachsurvey.
Moreover,with theexceptionof Lanx.
the surveyssubstantiateconclusionsin
the proposedrulethatthecandidate
speciesarefound only in the Snake

River andhavedeclinedto thepoint
where they are now absentfrom vast
reachesof the SnakeRiver. Regarding
theargumentthat the proposedlisting is
basedon inadequateandbiased
sampLing,the Serviceconcurswith
Falter’s (1992)following summaryand
analysis:

“ non—randomized. purposeful
samplingmaywell miseexisting
populations”,th5r~&ji-~”...given suitable
habitat,additiontl populationsof thesetaxa
mightbefoundwith moreorderly, non-
purposefulsampling.St~tietical
considaratlori,alonedo not Fully answerthat
possibility.The samplingissueIs but partof
thequestionof whetherone would expectto
find additional populations of anyoneof
thesetaxa.The suitability of the habitat to
supportthe specie.mustalsobe considered.
i.e., unacceptablehabitatrendersmoot the
questionofwhether non-esroplingof nvl’,r
habitatsjudged to be ecologically
unacceptable for a specie.indicate.
possibilityof additional habitat wherethe
taxa mightbe found, The itanotopic
environmental requirements of all nf these
ta.xa first delimitspossiblehabitat for a
species.Secondly.oneaddre~aeathe
questionof adequatesamplingof the
potentialhabitat, not of all the water
environment in the river, irregardless stcl ti
the degreeof matching organism
requirementswith the environment.
EcologicaljudgsnwntSetS theboundr,
statistical judgement thenconsiders
adequacyof sampling that potentialbabitat.
The panelhad rio detepwatersamplingdata
to review but thefindings of recent water
quality studiesof absoluteenvironmental
unsuitability offeredby thesehabitats
justifies the conchisionthatCastropods,
especiallytixi only found in habitats very
dif~rentthanthosepresentlyofferedby the
deepwatarhabitats are unlikely to be found

Faltergoeson to state “. . The bulk
of the remaining.poorly sampledSnake
Riverdoe.not now offer thosehabitat
cond1tions” (neededby thetasa), ‘. . . so it

is not potential habitat.Reasonableecological
inferencecorrectlystiatifleathosela~erareas
Out of consideration aspotential habitat.”

Theseconsiderationsalso ruleout
deapwater habitat by theselass since
waterquality declineswith depth in the
middle SnakeRiver. The Servicedoes
believe that futuremnolluecsurveysand
studiesmay reveala few additional
locationswith liv. populationsor
coloniesof the candidatespecies,
especiallyin shallow, littoral areas
influenced by springflows. However, it
is likely that thesenewly discovered
populations will be threatenedby the
sameactivities affecting theexisting
population*. The Servicemaintains that
this final rule is bssedon the best
informationaveilabIa.The Serviu’ealso
believesthat sufficient information ía
providedon thesefive speciesto
warrant making adetermination on their
statusat this lime.
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Issue 5: Many comment letters
expressedconcernswith thepotential
economicimpactsto agricultureand
communitydevelopmentalongthe
SnakeRiverplain in southcentralIdaho
from listing the five snailsunder the
Act. For example.severalcommenters
were concernedwith thepotential
impactsto futurehydroelectric
developmentalongthe middle Snake
Riverandconstraintsto existingproject
operations.Anotherrespondent
requestedthat the Servicedesignate

• mitigation measuresthat would
permit normal agriculturalpractices
while still protectingthe species- - -

Serviceresponse:Under section
4(b)(1)(A) of theAct, listing
determinationsare basedsolelyon the
best scientific and commercial
information available andeconomic
cor.siderationsarenot applicable. The
legislativehistory of the provisions
clearlystatesthe intent of Congressto
“ensure” that listing decisionsare
‘basedsolely on biologicalcriteria and

to prevent non.biologicalconsiderations
from affectingsuchdecisions.”H.R.
Rep. No. 97—835.97th Congress2nd
Session19 (1982). BecausetheService
is specifically precluded from
considering economicimpacts in the
final rulemaking process.the Service
has not addressedsuch impacts in this
final rule.

Issue6: Onecommenterwas
concernedwith the impactsto
agriculturefrom designatingcritical
habitat. They requestedtheService
designatecritical habitat during the
final rulemakingprocess“. . . to avoid
too largeanareabeingdesignated.”

Serviceresponse:Under section
4(a)(3)(A)of the Act, the Secretarymust
designatecritical habitat to the
maximumextent prudent and
determinableat the timeaspeciesis
determined to be threatenedor
endangered. In the proposedrule, the
Servicefound thatdeterminationof
critical habitat wasnot prudent for these
species.As discussedunderthe
‘Critical Habitat” sectionbelow, the

Servicecontinuesto find that
designationof critical habitat for these
aquaticsnailsis not prudent at this
time. Becausemanyof the remaining
populationsfor thesespadesarein
localizedsprings, the Servicebelieves
such designationmight increasethe
degreeof collecting,vandalism,and
other humanactivities, thus further
threatening thesefive snails.Protection
of thesespade.’habitatswill be
addressedthroughthe recoveryprocess.
and throughthe section7 consultation
process.

Issue 7: Onerespondentmaintained
that this issueshould bedecidedby the

Stateof Idahoandnot through the
Federal listing process.The Service
should delay listing at this time” ‘

becausethe legislatureandWater
ResourcesBoardhave extended
protection to the Middle Snakefor a
numberof yearsand thereIsno reason
that this water quality andeverything
can’t be takencareof on a statelevel.”

Serviceresponse:In recentyears,
severalprogramsto address
deterioratingwater qualityin the Snake
Riverhave beenInitiatedby various
State of Idahoregulatoryagencieswith
permitting andenforcementauthority
(IDHW 1991 a and b). Oneof the first
of theseprogramswasawater quality
monitoringstudylaunchedin 1990by
the Division of EnvironmentalQuality
(DEOJ. That sameyearthe SnakeRiver
from ShoshoneFalls downstreamto
Lower SalmonFalls Reservoirwas listed
as “water quality limited.” This
detetinination requiresthat DEQ
developa Total Maximum Daily Load
(TMDL) for the river which quantifies
pollutantsourcesandallocatesnutrient
loads. In a relatedmatter, the DEQ
recentlydeniedcertificationfor a
National Pollution Discharge
Elimination System(NPDES)permit for
a new fish rearing facility in themiddle
SnakeRiver area. The decisionwas
basedon DEQ’s interim policy of no net
increasein total nutrients discharged
into the SnakeRiver prior to
developmentof theTMDL Passageof
the Nutrient ManagementAct passedby
the Idaho Legislaturein 1989requires
the DEQ to completea nutrient
managementplanfor theSnakeRiver by
1993.The Idaho Departmentof Water
Resourcesis involved in planning
efforts which could result in State
“protected”statusfor all or portionsof
this stretch of river. Such designation
would protect“outstanding fish and
wildlife, recreational, aesthetic,
historical, cultural, natural or geological
values~ ‘for the public benefit and
enjoyment” from certainactivities end
couldpreclude further bydro
development.At present, the stretch
from below Milner Dam downstreamto
King Hill is wider interim protected
status through1993. Despitetheseand
other programsinitiated to halt the
deterioration of the middle SnakeRiver,
most are in the early stages,andit is
unlikely theeeprogramswill reversethe
trend anytime soon.In anyevent,
regulationsthat provide protection for
invertebrate speciesequivalent to
provisionsof the FederalEndangered
SpeciesAct donot currentlyexist in
Idaho. The IdahoDepartment of Fish
andGains doesmaintaina list of
wildlife classifiedasThreatenedarid

EndangeredandlorProtectedNongame
speciesthatprohibits takeor
possession.Howeverthis protection
doesnotextend to anynon-vertebrate
species.Seeth. discussionunderFactor
D in “Summary of FactorsAffecting the
Species”for a completediscussionon
the Inadequacyof existingregulatory
mechanismsfor theIdaho sprlngsnail.
Utahvalvetasnail, SnakeRiverPhysa.
BanburySpringslanx andBliss rapids
snail.

Issue8: Onecommenter requested
that the Serviceprepareaspart of the
Fm.] rule a TakingsImplications
Assessmentwider ExecutiveOrder
12830to evaluatethe risk andstrategies
for the avoidanceof the taking of private
property.

Serviceresponse:Concerning
ExecutiveOrder12830,“Governmental
Actions and Interference with
Constitutionally Protected Property
Rights” (March 15,1988), the Attorney
Generalhasissuedguidelineson
implementation of the ExecutiveOrder.
Under the supplementalguidelines for
theDepartmentof theInterior, a
“specialsituations”rule applies when
an agencyis expresslyrequired to take
an action, makinga finding, or give
consultation basedsolelyupon

- specifiedcriteria that leave theagency
no discretion; suchasthe criteria
outlined in the EndangeredSpeciesAct
(Act) for the listing of species.The
Attorney General’s supplemental
guidelinesstatethat Taking Implication
Assessments(TIA) shall be prepared
after, rather than before,the agency
makesthe decision upon which its
discretion isrestricted. The purposeof
‘hAs in thesespecialcircumstancesis to
inform policyinakersof areaswhere
unavoidable taking exposuresexist.
Such TIAs shall not be consideredin
the makingof administrative decisions
that must, by law, be madewithout
regard to their economicimpact.
Provisionsof the Act requirethe Service
to list speciesbasedsolelyon thebest
scientific andcommercial information
indicating whetheror not they areIn
dangerof extinction. The Servicemay
not considereconomicimpacts in
making a listing decision.The listing
processis alsosubject to strict
timetablesand failure to comply may
subject the agencyto legal action. The
provisionsof the supplemental
guidelinesrelatingto non’.discretionary
actionsareapplicable to the
determinationof threatenedand
endangeredstatusfor the five snaIl
spadesthat are subjectof this final rule.

Issue 9t Two respondentsclaim that
theServicehas“overstated”the threats
to the speciesfrom variousactivities.
Specifically,assertionsin theproposed

I
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rule that desa’ibeadverseimpactsto the
subject speciessuch as“The speciesare
threatenedby proposed large
hydroelectricdamdevelopments.
currentpeak-loadingoperationsof
existinghydroelectricwaterprojects.
waterpollution,reductlo~in oxygen
concentration,andpossiblycompetition
from a recently introducedhydrobild
snail” are “. conchisory,giving no
evidenceor analysisor citation for
support~”

Se,viceresponse:Despiteth. above
claims,no newinformationwe.
provided to contradict theService’s
contention that the five sped..are
threatenedby dMerlontIng water
quality and other threats presentin the
middleSnakeRiver (seeFactorA In
‘Summary of FactorsAffecting the
Species”).NewInformation submitted
duringthe commentperiod reaffirmed
that the snailsareonidwaterstenotoplc
speciesrestrictedto themiddleSnake
River with localizeddistribution,and
absentfrom Impoundedreachii. Most
of this Informationwashind In sight
molluscsurv~yIundertakesfrom 19$7—
1992at variouslocationsthroughoutthe
SnakeRiverBasin(Beak1987. Beak
1989,Freet1991b, Freatand Inhannas
1991,Freet and Johann..1992a.Fyest
and abannea1992b,Peuitec1901b,and
Taylor 1987).Although ra~ext~.cums
werenotedfor Utahysivati endBliss
RapidssnailsIn some01the~‘veys,
site wher, thee.and the ~natith~g
threesp.d warecnfl~d~ed
only In ‘prefarred e.’naahL.’ habitat
types.in ~i, snails~ absent from
mostsitesandlocationssampledIn
eachsurvey.FrestandJohann..(1992.).
noteddeclinesLa .bundanceand
distributionof UtahysivataIn lb.
Conservancy’s~ a ‘protected
area”,dueto waterqualityproblems
attributedto ~icuJtwai end
aquacultur.returnflows initiated
outsidethePreserve’sboundariss.
Taylor (1985a)statedthatdiversionof a
portionof BoxCanyonQeskto the
ClearSpringsTrout Hatcheryth lb. fall
of 1973 “substantiallyimpeded
populationsof BlissRapidsmalls”
downstreamin the fl~u~Uof Lend
Management’sBoxCanyonAreaof
CnticalEnvironmmtalCooomn.H. also
notedthat thediversionpomibly
enhancedhabitatfor Ulabvelvet,snails
thr~hflow velocityreduction,Since
thestenotopicenvironmental
requirementsof thesespeciesde~n.s
suitablehabitat,mostmlat~lngist.
agreethat Impcemdlngre..lRing fres~
flowing reec~wouldhedevastatingto
four ofthefivesped...knpoondment
would hmndat.existinghabitat,reduce
vitalshallowobosslinshabitatsin

taitwater areasdueto operatingflow
fluctuations, elevat, watertemperatures,
reducedtssolvedoxy~ levelsin
sediments,modify theriversability to
assimulate point and non-pointsource
pollution, andfurther fragment
remainingpopulations. Frest and
Johann..(1991)acknowledgedthat
proposedconstructionof diversion
dams for power’ production stKsnakn,
Empire,andBoulderRapids,river miles
592.2,594.3,and 597.5,respectIvely,
would not impactUtahvalvstaorany
other candidatespade.becausethetaxa
no longer occur In that river reach. The
authors attributedthesnailsabsenceto
deterioratingwaterqualityand
emphasisedthat this stretchof the i+ver
wasbecomingmarginalmolluachabitat
for the remainingnativespecies.In
addition,the recantlow flows
associatedwith the prolongeddrought
in southeastIdaho have contributed to
continuingwaterqualityproblems
throughouttheSnakeRiverbasin.The
Service,however,doesbelievethat
Physoarid Bliss Rapids snailwould
benefit from stabilized,non-fluctuating
waterlevelsin theLowerSalmonFalls
andBliss Damtailwetevreaches.As
discussedin detail in the “Summaryof
FactorsAffecting theSpecie.”section,
the Serviceooncludesthatnearlyall of
theremainingpopulationsof thefive
snailsare at risk.
Summaryof FadersA~c*i*gthe
Species

After a thorough reviewand
considerationof all Information
available,theServiceha.determined
thattheIdahosprlngesail(Pyrguiopsis
idaho~sis),Utahvelvet..naiI(Veiveta
utebew.sis), SnakeRiverPhy..mail
(Phyeo natriciac), andBsnbwySprings
lanx (Lanx n. ‘p.) sbonld be classified
asendangeredspeciesandtheBliss
Rapidsmall (FamilyHydrobildes,n
sp.)shouldbe listedas a threatened
species.Proceduresrequhedbysec~oo
4 of the Ad and regulatIons (50 (~‘R
pert424)prounulget.dteimplementlb.
listing provisionsof theAd were
followed. Underlb. Ad. aspeciesmay
bedeterminedtobeanendangeredor
threaten.dspeciesdueto oneor more
of thefive factorsdescribedIn section
4(a)(1).Tb... factorsandtheir
applicationtotheIdahospringsnail.
Utahvelvet.snail,Sn~River Phyis
snail,Bliss Rapidsmail, andthe
BanbinySpringsisoxare follows:

A. me~wess~orthreaierssd
destrection,mod4ka~oa~or
cwtaibuentof is. kabisat~
Activitieg thatcouldfurtherthreatenthe
continuedexistenceof lb. DII.. Rapids
snail,Utahvelvet.mall. Idaho
sprlngmail,DanburySpringsl.nx,or

SnakeRiverPhysasnail include
proposedlargehydroelectricdam
developments,peek-loadingoperations
of existin~hydroelectricwater projects,
water pollution, diversionof water for
Irription andaquacultureendsmell
hydroelectricdevelopment,

Six proposedhydroelectricprojects,
includingtwo high damfacilities,
wouldalterfre, flowing river reaches
within theexistingrangeof thesesnails.
Damconstructionthreatensthefive taxa
throughdirecthabitatmodificationand
moderatestheSnakeRiver’s ability to
assimilatepoint andnon-point
pollution.Furtherhydroelectric
developmentalong the SnakeRiver
wouldInundateexistingmollusc
habitatsthroughImpoundment,reduce
critical shallow,littoral shoreline
habitatsin tailwaterareasdueto
operatingwaterfluctuations,elevate
watertemperatures,reducedesolved
oxygenlevelsIn Impoundedsediments,
andfurtherfragmentrssltsining
rnainstempopulationsor coloniesof
thesesnails,

Tb. IdahoPowerCompanystudied
the feasibility of additional hydro
developmentin theareaduringthe
early 1980’e,endtheFederalEnergy
RegulatoryCommission(Con~iuion)
deniedtheCompany’slicenasrequests
whena mid-1980’spowersupplyneeds
analysisrevealedthat theNorthwest
United State.would havea power
surplusintothe early1990’..However,
the rapidly growingNorthwestregionIs
forecastingpowershortage,by the late
1990’sand Interest In developing
potentialhydro siteson the SnakeRiver
is on th. rise.

Currently,IdahoPowerCompanyhas
receiveda preliminarypermit to
evaluatethe developmentandoperation
of theA.J. Wiley hydropowerproject
(FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission
No. 11020)at rivermIle 565 on the
lowerSalmon-FallsDamtaliwater,The
reservoircreatedby thisprojectwould
extendapyru.dmatelyMx river milesto
thetailwater.of the existinglower
Salmonhy~lru~1~ctandimpound
approidmalely825 surfacesass.This
Impoundmentwould Inundateand
destroymair’4emriver habitatsfor
existingpopulationsof SnakeRiver
PhyssandBliss Rapidssnail. Dike
HydroelectricPartners,(FederalEnergy
RegulatoryCommissionNo. 10891)fs
currentlyevaluatinganotherlocation,
theBliss Damtallwstemat river mile
552, for~ development.This
projectwould Includeconstructionof a
largecompactedcoucretsdam creating
a 580-acre~ -11Ar. This development
would Inundatee~dstinghabitatand
populationsof the Idahospxing.nail.the
Bliss Rapidsmall,andtheSnaheRiver

J
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Physasnail that occurnearBannoft
Springs.Constructionof thesetwo
proposeddamswould inundatefour
rnainstemsites that arecurrently
supportingpopulationsof the Bliss
Rapid snail;both of the two knownsites
that are currently supporting
populationsof the Snake River Physa
snail, and at ‘eastone known
populationof the Idaho springsnail.
Thesetwo proposeddarnswould not
triundate habitat for the Utahvaivata
snail sincethis snailis weU upstream.
The BanburySpringslaax occursin
threetributary springsthat flow Into the
SnakeRiver andthesewould likely not
be impactedby thetwo dams,The
remainingfour proposedhydro projects
arediversion or ~nj~..of.~yer
developments (without reservoirs)that
would alter the flow regimeand
msnimizeannualflows in the bypass
reaches at the four SnakeRiversites.
FrostandJohannes(1991)believethat
proposedconstructionandoperationof
threeof theseprojectsfor power
production.Kanaka,Empireand
Boulder Rapids would not adversely
impact the Utah valvata or anyother
candidate,solongasefforts to control
sedimentationduringconstructionare
implemented.Deterioratingwater
quality is most likely the primaryfactor
limiting the native molluscsin this
reach.Even with improvementsin water
quality in this reachof the SnakeRiver
construction of theseprojectswould
affectrecoveryeffortssinceotherwise
suitable free-flowinghabitatswould be
impacted.

Peak-loading,thepracticeof
aruficially raisingandloweringriver
levelsto meetshort.termelectrical
needs by local run-of-the-river
hydroelectricprojectsalsothreatens
thesespecies.Peak-loadingis a frequent
andsporadic practicethat resultsin
dewatering inolluschabitatsin shallow,
littoral shorelineareas.With the
exception of the BanburySpringslanx
andpossiblySnakeRiver physa, these
diurnalwater fluctuations prevent the
candidatespeciesfrom occupyingthe
most favorable habitats. The Bliss Dam
is approximatelysix milesabove
BancroftSpringsandmayadversely
affect three known populations of the
Idahospringsnail, two populationsof
theBliss Rapidssnail, anda.population
of the SnakeRiver Physasnail, by
restrictinglittoral habitatduringthelate
summerpeak-loadingoperation.Peak-
loadingoperationof the lower Salmon
FailsPower Plantmay harm three
mainstemSnakeRiver populationsof
the Bliss Rapidssnail, andapopulation
of the SnakeRiver Phyaasnail.The
combinedpeak-loadingeffectsfrom

proposedA.J. Wiley andDike
hydroelectricprojectswould also
impact known populationsof the Idaho
springsnail, mostof the extant colonies
of theBliss Rapids snail,and both of the
Snake River Physasnail populations in
theHagermanand King Hill reaches.
The recently discoveredpopulationof
Bliss Rapids snail aboveAmericanFalle
(river mile 749.8)is alsosubjectto the
effectsof water fluctuationsfrom
operation of the Shelleyhydroelectric
project at river mile 783.

Basedon limited sampling. these
snails have not beenfound between
Mimer Dam (river mile 639.1)and
ShoshoneFails(river mile 614.8).This
reachof the SnakeRiver is essentially
dewateredduring theirrigationseason
andremaininglow flows have poor
water quality. It is unlikely that these
speciescould exist in this river stretch.
During the irrigation seasonwater
quality andquantity below Shoshone
Falls is poor, though botharegradually
improved by inflow from SnakeRiver
PlainSpring Inbutariesthroughthe
Hagerman Reach.

The quality of water in thesehabitats
hasa direct effect on the species
survival.The speciesrequire cold,well-
oxygenatedunpollutedwater for
survival.Any factorthat leadsto a
deterioration in water quality would
likely extirpate thesetaxa. For example,
the BanburySprings lanx lackseither
lungsor gills andrespiresthrough
unusuallyheavyvascularizedmantles.
Thisspeciescannotwithstand
temporaryepisodesof poorwater
quality conditions. Becauseof its
stringentoxygenrequirements,any
factor that reducesdissolvedoxygen
contact for evena few dayswould very
likely prove fatal to mostor all of the
populations.Factorsthatwould degrade
water quality Include reduction in flow
rate, warming,and Increasesin the
concentrationof fertilizers, herbicides
or pesticidesfrom Irrigation wastewater
return. The middleSnakeRiver Is
impactedby return flows from Irrigated
agriculture, runoff from feedlotsand
dairies,hatcheryeffluent, municipal
sewageeffluent,andother pointand
non-point discharges.Duringthe
irrigation season,13 perennial streams
andmore than 50agricultural drains
contributeirrigation tailwater to the
SnakeRiver (IDHW, 1991b), In addition,
more than 140commercial,Stateand
Federal fish culture facilities discharge
wastewaterinto the SnakeRiverandIts
tributaries.Thesefactors,coupledwith
drought-inducedlow flows,contribute
to the Increasedeutrophicationand
generaldeclineof the coldwaterlotic
molluscsof themiddleSnakeRiver.
WaterqualityIn thealcovespringsand

thbutaryspringstreamsin the
HagermanReachhavealsobeen
somewhatImpacted, thoughnotas
severelyasthe mainstemriver has.The
HagermanReachreceivesmassivecold
water rechargefrom the SnakeRiver
Plain Aquifer. Severalof thesesprings
andspringtributarieshavebeen
diverted for hatcherywater supplies
with returnflows to the Snake River
enrichedwith nutrients.At the
Conservancy’.Preserveat Thousand
Springs,thereis evidencethat colonies
of UtahveivataandBliss Rapids snail
haverecentlydeclinedor been
eliminatedat severalsitesfrom changes
in water quality due to agricultural and
aquaculturswastewateroriginating
outside thearea (Frost and Johannea
1992a1.

Four tributaryspringsor spring
streamsof the Hagermanareaof the
SnakeRiver.—BanburySprings, Box
CanyonSprings,ThousandSpringsand
SandSpringsCreek—contain
populations of two or moreof the taxa
describedIn this rule. The Banbury
SpringsLanxis found In only three of
thesetributarysprings: Banbury.Box
CanyonandThousandSprings.The
Utah valvataandBliss Rapids snail
occur in Box Canyon,ThousandSprings
and the mainstemSnakeRiver Banbury
Springshasnoknown threats, but Box
Canyon Springsisthreatened by a small
hydroelectric projectat theupper end of
Box Canyon anda water diversion dam
at the lower end of Box Canyon.The
upper two-thirds of Box Canyon,
including thewater diversion is
privately owned.The streamand
associatedareabelow the diversion is
ownedby the Bureau of Land
Management(BLM) andwasdesignated
an Area of Critical Environmental
Concern(ACEC) In 1988.The ACECwas
establishedto managehabitats for three
candidatemolluscs, theBliss Rapids
snail, Utah valvata,andFzsherola
nuttaili, and the Shoshoneeculpin
(Cottusgreenei’). I~nx(BanburySprings
lanx)wasadded to the list of sensitive
speciesunderACEC managementwith
the discoveryof thesecondof three
population, of thisspecie.in the
SculpinPoolat BoxCanyonIn 1989
(Beak1989).Constructionof adiversion
dam for a troutculturefacility In upper
BoxCanyonin 1973elimInatedhabitat
of theBliss Rapidssnail,thoughTaylor
(1985aJreportedthat sediment
producedasaresultof constructions
enhancedhabitatforUtahvalvat.
downstreamIn thenaturalpool on BLM
lands.Groundwatermining or
withdrawalmayalsoImpactspring
streamhabitatsof the ‘new” Bliss
Rapidssnail populationabove
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AmericanFalls Reservoirat river mile
749.8.Biologistsof the Shoshone
BannockTnbalReservationhave
observedwater fluctuations and
seasonaldeclinesin spring flows along
this stretchof the SnakeRiver
concurrentwith the irrigation season
(DougTakai, biologist, Shoshone
Bannoc.kTribal Reservation,pore.
comm.).Thoughnot fully documented,
theseseasonaldeclinesin spring flows
seemmorepronouncedin recentyears
due to ongoing droughtconditions.

Winter cattlegrazingand recreational
~ccessmay alsobe impactingspring
r~abitatsof the Bliss Rapidssnail on the
ShoshoneBannockReservation,
Although accessis controlled,
waterfowl hunter,, and to someextent
fishermen, utilize thesespring areas
throughoutthe Fall andearlyWinter,
The Servicebelieve.trampling by cattle
andpeoplewill likely produce minimal
impactsto spring habitats.

In summary,the cumulative effectsof
thesefactorscombinedwith extreme
low flows throughoutmuch of the
SnakeRiver from over five years of
drought,continue to threatenthe
remaining habitats andincreasingly
fragmented populations of thesefive
species.This is especiallytruefor
habitats andextantpopulations in the
mainstemSnakeRiver.

B. Overutilization for commercial,
recreational, scientific,or educational
purposes. Not known to be applicable.
However, due to their rarity, someof
thesetaxamay have beensubjectto past
overutilization for scientificpurposes.
For example. of the lessthanfifty live
SnakeRiver Physasnailscollectedin
the middle SnakeRiver, nearly all were
preservedor killed for scientific

- purposes.En other instances,some
molluscshave becomevulnerable to
illegal collection for scientific purposes
following listing under the Act.

C. Disease or predation. Changesin
the fish faunaofthe middle SnakeRiver
have beensuggestedaspotentially
threatening to someor all of the
candidate taxa. However,no data to
support this suggestionexists.Fish
predation wasnot considereda “major
problem” for thesetaxa in a recent
mollusc surveyat TheNature
Conservancy’sPreserve(Frestand
Johannes1992a).

D. The inadequacyof existing
regulatory mechanisms. The Idaho
Department of Water Resources
regulateswater development in the
SnakeRiver basin. At present. there is
nospecificallocationof water on the
mainstemmiddle SnakeRiver for fish
andwildlife, althoughmaintenance
flow, for fish andwildLife onseveral
tributarystreamsto the Snake River

have beenestablished.Without Federal
protectionunder theAct, present
managementregulations are inadequate
to curb furtherwater withdrew,) from
groundwaterspring outflow, or
tributary spring streams.

Changesin theuseof storedwater in
theSnake River basinto assistrecovery
efforts for other threatenedand
endangeredspeciesmay also impact
thesespeciesandtheir habitats.For
example, theBonnevillePower
Administration, State of Idaho, and
IdahoPowerCompanyare exploring
alternativesto assistoutmigrating
endangeredSnakeRiversockeyesalmon
(Oncorhynchusnerka) and threatened
spring and summerchinook
(Oncorhynchus tshawystscha)from
utilizing water from the upper Snake
River basin.

The Idaho Department of Health and
Welfare, Division of Environmental
Quality, under authority of theState
NutrientManagement Act, is
coordinating efforts to identify and
implement preventativeactionswhich
will reducenutrient loading to the
middle SnakeRiver below Mimer Dam
(IDHW 199Th). Theseefforts will
addresspollution control strategiesfor
this stretchof river throughseveralof
the following program areas:State
AgriculturalWater Quality Program.
NPDESpermits,401 Certification.
Bureau of Land Managementland
managementplans, the StateWater Plan
and local ordinances. Despite these
efforts to better comprehendandhalt
thedeterioration ofthe middle Snake
River, it is unlikely theseprograms will
reversethe trendany time soon, since
it will be severalyearsbeforeany
recommendationsto improve water
quality outlined in comprehensive
resourcemanagementplans for the
SnakeRiver are fully implemented.

There areat leasttwo Stateagencies
that have aspartof their goals and
objectivesthe identification and
protectionofrare taxaandtheir
habitats.The IdahoParksand
Recreationhasauthority under Idaho
Code section18—3913,1967,to protect
only plants, with animals not given
specialprotection on Idaholands.The
Departmentof Fish andGame,under
Idaho Code section36—103,is mandated
to preserve,protect.perpetuate, and
manageall wildlife. However,these
mandatesdo not extendprotectionto
invertebrate species.

The FederalEnergyRegulatory
Commission(Commission)is the agency
responsiblefor issuing licensesfor
hydroelectricprojects.TheCommission
solicits input from the Serviceregarding
environmental impacts that may result
from proposedprojects.The Service’s

commentsregardingImpactsto
“candidate” only specie.,suchasthe
five aquatic snails,areadvisoryin
nature.The Commissionreliesupon the
developerandthe Serviceto resolve
issueswith respectto candidatespecies.
Without listing, it ii unlikely that the
Commissionwould require a project
proponentto mitigate for impactsto
thesespeciesunlessthe developerdid
so voluntarily.Consequently,the
Commission’s review of projectsdoes
not provideprotectionto the five t&xa
coveredin this rule,

The U.S.Army Corpsof Engmeers
(Corps) is also involved in the
permittingof projectson the Snake
River throughtheir authority under
section404 of the CleanWater Act. The
CorpsissuesIndividual and nationwide
permits for projectsthat would result ~n
the fill of watersof the UnitedStates.
Nationwide permitsareoften issued for
relatively small projects(hydroelectric
projectsproducing less than 5
megawattsandsomebridge crossings)
that presumablyhave minimal
environmental impacts. Projects
requiringindIvidual permitsundergo
more extensiveenvironmental review
and the permitsoften include
conditions that require avoidanceor
mitigation for environmental impacts.
Virtually anyproject within the rangeof
thesemolluscswould require an
individual permit as describedin
section404 of the CleanWater Act The
Corpsdoessolicit input from the
Serviceregardingimpactsto wildlife
resources.The Corps gives full
consideration to the Service’scomment5

on permits. However, theService’s
comments regarding candidatespecies
areadvisory. In practice.the Corps does
not give any specialconsideration to the
five invertebrates consideredherein.

With the listing of thesespeciesas
threatenedor endangered,the Corpsand
theCommissionwill be requiredto
initiate formal consultation pursuant to
section7 of the Act on any projectthat
may affectone or more of thesespecies.
Suchconsultation would resultin a
Biological Opinion on whether or not
the projectproposedto be authorizedis
likely to jeopardizethe continued
existenceof the.pecies.With listing.
boththe CommissionandCorps will be
requiredto insure that anyprojectthey
authorize will not be likely to jeopardize
the continued existenceof thesespecies.
Conditions that would provide
protection to the speciescould be
incorporated into permits or licenses
issued.The provisionsof section7 of
the Act are more fully discussedlater in
this proposedrule.

E. Other natural ormanmadefactors
affecting their continuedexistence.
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Although not fully understood,an
introducedhydrobiidsnail,the New
Zealandmud.snail(Poto.znapyrgus
antipodarum(=P. jenkinsi))may
ccmplicatesurvival for thesenative
species.Thisnon-nativespeciesoccurs
throughouttherangeof the five species
inciudedin this rule (Bowler 1989a,
1989b, 1990). Thig hvdrobiidsnail is
nativeto NewZealandand hassiso
spr~adto EuropeandAu~traiia.
Pctimopyrgusantipodnrumwas flrst
reported in the middle Snake River in
1987, whenTaylor found the species
had invaded severalalcovespring
habitatsat The NatureConservancy’s
Preserve,This exotic ta~amay have
beeninadvertently Introducedby the
private aquaculture industryin this
area. By December,1988,P.
cntipodarumwasthedominant taxa in
the free-flowinghabitats of the
HagermanReachbelowBliss Dam
(Bowler 1990). It formed dark mats of
individuals in habitat formerly preferred
by native speciesincluding the Bliss
Rapids snailsandSnakeRiver Physa.
The specieshasbeenobservedat
densitiesof nearly 400individuals per
squareinch.Potamopyrgusis
parthenogenicand ovoviparous.which
contributesto theability to build large
populations rapidly andrecoverfrom
population crashes.The speciesis
eurytopicandshowsvery little
preferencefor substrate typeor size. The
mudsnail is muchmoreabundantin the
mainstemSnakeRiverthan in cold
spring environments; it is uncommon or
absentin both unirnpacted,pristine or
stagnant,highly pollutedenvironments
(Frest andJohannes1992a).At present,
Potaniopyrgusis not abundantin large
springs inhabited by Lo.nxn. sp. and in
cold springflowswith coloniesof Bliss
Rapidssnail andUtahvalvsta. The
speciesdoes,however, competefor
habitatwith SnakeRiverPhysaarid
iJa.hcspringsnailand mainstem
coloniesof Bliss Rapidssnail and Utah
vaivata.Potarnopyrgusis abundant in
uie SnakeRiver below BussDam to C.J.
StrkeP.eservoirandinhabitsthesame
littoral sands~1tsubstrateas the Idaho
sinngsnail~F3owlar1990). In addition,
thes~ec~esforms‘thick mats” of
~nd~du~ds at maiiistemlocationswith
SnakeRiver PI-ysaand Bliss Rapids
sna~is.Potential threatsto thesubject
s;~eciesandother native molluscs
include crowding andcompetition for
prefe.rredhabitat for mainstem
populations,andpossibleattraction and
supportof molluscivorous fish and
avia.npredators(Bowler 1990).
Aithough no informationexists
r~a.niingforaging,it is possiblethat
competition for forage may occur in

areaswhere preferredhabitatsare
limiting i.e., bouldersubstrateis
limited. In summary,Potamopyrgiis
appearsto impact most directly
mnainstem populations of thecandidate
taxa. At present, it doesnot appearto
threaten springpopulations of Lanx ii.
so. Bliss Rapids snail andUtah valvata.
TheNew Zealandrnudsnailis still
expanding its rangeend population in
the Snake River. Further researchon
Pitamopyrgusis requiredto monitor its
expansionandto fully comprehendits
fuil ininact to the native molluscsand
theoverallecologyof the Snake River.

Determination
The Servicehascarefully assessedthe

best scientific andcommercial
information available regardingthe past.
present.and futurethreatsfacedby
thesespeciesin determining to issue
this rule. Basedon this evaluation, the
preferredactionis to list the Idaho
spnngsnail (Pyrgulopsisidahoerzsis).
Utah valvat~snail ( Vaivata uto.hensis).
SnakeRiver Physasnail(Physa
notricina), and theBanburySpnngs
lanx {Lonx n. sp.) asendangeredand the
Bliss Rapidssnail asthreatened.With
the exceptionof Lanx. four of the taxa
have declinedover all but a small
fractionof their historical range.Today
thesespeciesgenerally persist in a few
isolatedfree-flowingreachesor spring
alcovehabitatsin themiddleSnake
River characterizedby coldwell-
oxygenatedunpolluted water. Lanxhas
remained relatively stablewithin its
threeknown locationssince its
discoveryin 1988.However, because
Lnnx is knownonly from threelocations
it is mostvulnerableto habitat change.
The free-flowing,cool water
environmentsrequiredby thesespecies
have beenimpededby andare
vulnerable to continued adversehabitat
modificationanddeterioratingwater
quality. This is especiallytrue for those
speciesrestrictedto mainstemriver
environments,the SnakeRiver Physe
and Idahospringsnail,but also
mainstemcoloniesof Bliss Rapid snails
andUtah valvata. Thesemainstern
speciesmay alsobe vulnerable to
habitat competitionfrom an exotic snail.
With theexceptionat’ spring habitats at
The Nature Conservancy’sPreserve,
remainingpristinespring andspring
streamcomplexespreferredby Lanx.
Bliss Rapids snail andUtahvalvata are
not protected from all threats previously
discussed.Existingregulationsdo not
provideadequateprotectionto prevent
further direct and indirect habitat
losses.BecausetheIdahospringanail.
Utahvalvata,SnakeRiver Physa.and
BanburySpringslanx arein dangerof
extinction throughoutall or a significant

portionof their ranges,they fit the
definition of endangeredasdefined in
theAct.

The Bliss Rapids snail is themost
widespreadof the five taxa, with new
live populationsrecentlyreportedabove
AmericanFalls reservoirin springflow
habitats. It is most abundant In several
cold springsin the Hagerman Reach,
andenjoyssomedegreeof protection in
severalunpollutedsprings on The
Nature Conservancy’sPreserveat
ThousandSprings.The number of
extentpopulations, including thoseon
thePreserve,providesgreater flexibility
in recoveryandreducesthe likelihood
that the Bliss Rapidssnail will go
extinct in theImmediatefuture.
However,remainingmainstem
populations are variouslythreatened.
Becauseof thelimited threatsfacing the
Preservecoloniesof Bliss Rapids snails
andthe likelihood that limited
additionalpopulationsmaybe found in
springhabitats, this speciesis not now
in immediate danger of extinction
throughout all or a significant portion of
its range. However,the Bliss Rapids
snail is likely to becomein danger of
extinction in thenearfuture. As a result,
the Bliss Rapidssnail fits thedefinition
of threatenedspeciesas defi.ned in the
Act.

For reasonsdiscussedbelow, critical
habitat is not being proposedat this
time.

Critical Habitat
Section4(a)(3) of the Act requires,to

the maximum extent prudent and
determinable, that the Secretary
designatecritical habitat at the time a
speciesis determinedto beendangered
or threatened. The Servicehas
determinedthat critical habitat
designationfor thesespeciesis not
presentlyprudent. Somepopulations
arein localizedspringsandover-
collectingby malacologistaor vandalism
could occur if their whereaboutswere
widely known.Regulations
implementingsection4 of the Act
provide that a designationof critical
habitat is not prudent when a speciesis
threatenedby taking or other human
activity andidentification of critical
habitat can be expectedto increasethe
degreeof suchthreat(50 CFR 424.12).
Protection of thesespecies’habitat will
be addressedthrough therecovery
processandthrough thesection 7
consultation process.The Service
believesthatFederalinvolvement in the
areaswhere thesesnailspersistcan be
identified without the designationof
critical habitat.Therefore.it would not
nowbe prudent to determinecritical
habitat for thesespecies.
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Available ConservationMeasures
Conservationmeasuresprovided to

specieslisted asendangeredor
threatened under the Act include
recognition,recoveryactior,s,
requirementsfor Federalprotection,and
prohibitionsagainstcertainactivities.
Recogc~tionthrough listing encourages
acs~lresui~sin cc’servation aciicns by
Federal,State,andprivateagencies,
groupsand~idividuaIs. TheAct
providesfor pcss.hlelandaccuisition
and cooperation with theStatesand
requiresthat recoveryactionsbecarried
out for all listedspecies.The
protectionsrequiredof Federal agencies
andthe prohibitionsagainsttaking and
harmare discussed,in part,below.

Section7(a) of the Act, asamended,
requires Federal agendesto evaluate
their actions with raspedto any species
listed asendangeredor threatened and
with respectto its critical habitat, if any
is being designated.Regulations
implementing this interagency
cooperationprovision of theAct are
codified at 50 CFR Part402. Section
7(a)(4) of theAct requiresFederal
agenciesto confer with theServiceon
anyactionthat is likely to jeopardize
thecontinued existenceof a threatened
or endangeredspeciesor result in
destruction or adversemodification of
proposedcritical habitat. If a speciesis
listed subsequently,section7(a)(2)
requires Federal agenciesto Insure that
activitiesthey authorize, fund, or carry
out arenot likely to jeopardize the
continued existenceof sucha speciesor
to destroy or adverselymodify it~
critical habitat. If a Federal action may
affect a listed speciesor Its critical
habitat, the responsibleFederalagency
must enter into formal consultation with
the Service.

Federal actions that may be affected
by this final rule include thegrantingof
licensesby theCommissionfor
hydroelectric/powerdamdevelopment
and the issuing of permitsundersection
404 ofthe Clean Water Act by the Corps.
The Commissionwill likely berequired
to consult with theServiceon the
previously mentionedhydroelectric/
power dam proposals(A.J. Wiley, Idaho
PowerCompanyandDike Hydroelectric
Company). The CorpsandBureauof
LandManagementwt1i likely be
requiredto consultwith the Serviceon
the Box Canyon water diversion dam, In
addition,joint consultation by the Corps
andtheCommissionwith the Service
may be necessaryIf any of the projects
under licensingconsiderationby the
Commissioninclude plan. for filling.
Federalor federally assistedprograms
affectingpotential SnakeRiver Plain
Aquifer rechargeprograms andthe

EnvironmentalProtection Agency’s
NPDES programwould alsobesubject
to consultation under section7(a)(2).

The Act and implementing
regi.ilations found at 50 CFR 1721 and
17.31 set forth a seriesof general
prohibitions andexceptionsthat apply
to all endangeredwildlife, andto all
threatenedwildlife not coveredby a
special rule. These prohibitions, in part,
make it illegal for anypersonsubjectto
the iarisdictionof the UnitedStatesto
take(including harass,harm, pursue.
hunt, shoot, wound, kill, trap, capture,
collect or attempt anysuchconduct),
import or export, transportin interstate
or foreign commercein thecourseof
commercialactivity, or sellor offer for
sale in interstate or foreign commerce
anyendangeredspecies,or any
threatened speciesnot coveredby a
specialrule. It also is illegal to possess.
sell, deliver, carry, transport, or ship
anysuchwildlife that has beentaken
illegally, Certain exceptionsapply to
agentsof the ServiceandState
conservationagencies.

Permits may be issuedto carry out
otherwiseprohibitedactivities
involving endangeredor threatened
wildlife speciesunder certain
circumstances.Regulationsgoverning
endangeredspeciespermits are at 50
CFR 17.22 and17.23.Suchpermitsare
available for scientific purposes,to
enhancethe propagation or survivalof
thespecies,andlor for incidental takein
connection with otherwiselawful
activities. Regulationsgoverning
permits for threatenedspeciesareat 50
CFR 17.32. Unlessotherwiseprovided
by a special rule, suchpermitsare
available for scientific purposes,to
enhancethe propagation or survival of
the species,for economichardship,
zoologicalexhibition,educational
purposes,specialpurposesconsistent
with the Act, andJorfor incidental take
in connectionwith otherwiselawful
activities.

National EnvironmentalPolicyAct

The Servicehasdeterminedthat an
Environmental Assessment,asdefined
under the authority of the National
Environmental Policy Act of 1969,need
not be preparedin connection with
regulationsadopted pursuantto section
4(a) of theEndangeredSpeciesAct of
1973,asamended.A noticeoutlining
the Service’sreasonsfor this
determination waspublishedin the
FederalRegisteron October25, 1983
(48 FR 49244).
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List o(Subjectsin 5OCP&Part 17

Endangeredandthreatenedspe~ea.
Exports. lmport.s,Reportingand
recordkeepingrequirements,and
Transportation.

Regulatioai(a)Promulgation

PART 17—(AMENDED]

Accordingly, part 17, subchapter B of
chapter 1, title 50 of theCodeof Federal
Regulations.is amendedasset forth
below:

1. The authority citation for part17
continuesto read asfollows:

Autborityt 16 U S.C. 1381—1407;‘16 U.S.C.
1531—1544;16 U.S.C. 4201—4245:PublicLaw
99-625,100 Stat.3500: unlessotherwise
noted.

2. Amend §17.11(h)by adding the
following, in alphabeticalorderunder
Snailsto the List of Endangeredand
ThreatenedWildlife:

• 17.11 Endsn~.rsd~d thrsa~n.d

* * ft S S

(h)’’
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Sp.c~es

N~41C
‘nQ

VeneU~’.te~-

~Aadonenere
W~~(

When
~.d

Cl~
h.OII*t

Spec*aJ
rtJ~ICorrr~nc~ns Sdentflic name

SnaiU

L~t.Ba~urySpflr~s L..a~n.ap USA~O). NA E 485 NA NA

S~aI,B~3sRap~ Fama~Hy~1ro~aaenso US.A.:~O) NA I 4.85 NA NA

P~,yc.nsTricv’a U.S.A ~iO) . NA E 4.85 NA NA

Sra~,J’.ah~aNeta V.~~utar,~s~s U.SA.(D) . NA E 485 NA ~A

Spnn9ar~a4,~daho P’~A~psisdaPo&2ais U S.A. (ID) NA E . £85 NA ~A

Dated: November25, 1992
Wichard!’J.Smith,
AtingDirector. US.Fish andW:idJife
.c~r~jce.
FR Dcc. 92—30174 FIled 12—11—92: 845ami
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